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Pittsburger is in Poor Condi-
tion and is Much too

Heavy to Show Form.
MEW' YORK. June 30..There If no

'doubt of Thursday night's encounter
at Washington Park. Brooklyn. This
little hear cat from the west was too

clever, too fast and too much for
Frank Moran. So the honors all go
to Dillon.

For the first four rounds It looked
as if It would he a good tight, hut Mo-
ran could not stand off nature and he

|slowed down terribly. He was so slow
that Dillon walked around Moran hit-

fiinir htm nt overv mmortunit v with no
I* real defense offered.

Moran made a costly mistake of not
itraining faithfully and underestimatingthe strength of his opponent. Mo.ranentered the ring in very poor condition.He carried too much weight
as every one at the ring side could
see.
A representative crowd made up of

20,000 persons witnessed the light. The
lighters toed the mark in the arena at
30:40 p. m. By rounds:

Dillon came into the ring at 10:34.
Moran came in at 10:37 and his en-,

trance was attended by a storm of applause.
Round one. They exchanged light

left and right. As Dillon landed two

rights to the Pittsburgher's stomach.
Moran smiled. Moran constantly pok-
cd with his lert and crossed with n

sharp right. Moran was taking it
easy while Dillon was dead in earnest.
Round two. After the usual light exchangeMoran swung viciously at Dil-

Ion but missed while Dillon nlBo hit
wildly. They were both inaccurate.1
It was a slow and uninteresting round
that was virtually even.
Round three. Moran mauled Dillon

around the ring with his right and left
and was trying for a knockout. He
could not And a vital spot and the
crowd cheered as Dillon made a rally
.at the end. Moran's round. J

Round four. Moran landed the
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BOUT
ANK MORAN
hardest blow of the flght, a stiff left to
the head that sent Dillon reeling
against the ropes. Dillon's attempt to
reach Moran seemed at this time very
critical. Moran smiled as Dillon's left
und right went to his Jaw and did not.
even attempt to block. Mor&n's round.
Kound five. It was the fastest round

r»f the flght. In a sharp exchange
Dillon made Moran's nose bleed badly
and the men exchanged stiff blows
with Dillon having a decided advantage.
Round six. Dillon again opened viciousand sent Moran spinning with

:» hard right. Moran rushed IWUon to
rhe ropes but could not land effectively.At the bell they were mixing
furiously and Dillon had a shade the
best of the round.
Round seven. Dillon was outboxlng

Moran but did not seem able to Jar the
IMttsburgher. There seemed to be littlesteam to Moran's blows, and he
was bleeding freely from the nose.
Moran seemed Inclined to clinch and
L-nd of the round but was still smiling.Dillon had the round.
Round eight. They exchanged rights

ind lefts with the damage about even.
Moran ceemed inclined to clinch and
the referee had a hard time separating
them. The round was slow and even.
Round nine. Moran swung harder

in thin round than he had yet exerted
iiimself. but even so Dillon continued
0 outbox bim and tbo crowd hissed
Moran as he used his elbow in the
finches. Moran missed two hard
rights and then landed one. Dillon returnedwith a hard right and left.
Round even.
Round ten. They each missed and

then exchanged rights and lefts. Dillonwas trying to force the fighting at
this stage but Moran was still fighting
and taking it easy. Dillon opened Moron'seye with a hard left. Dillon's!
round. New York Evening Journal
says: Dillon is victor on points.

Artificial rubber as a by product
Df the manufacture of steel may be
1 possibility as English scientists are
ire experimenting with its productionfrom coke-oven gases
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Yesterday's Results.
First game.

At New York. R. H. E.
Philadelphia 020 loo 001.t 8 »
New York.. 000 000 000.0 1 ?.

Batteries: Rlxey and Killifer;
Anderson and Rariden.

Seeond same.
At New York. R. H. E.
Philadelphia 03t lot 000.r, ii |
Nr*v York.. 100 100 000.2 7 2

Batteries: Bender and Killlrer;
Perritt, Bchauer. Schulte and ItarlCREAM

MTT.K
COTTAGE CHEESE
BUTTERMILK
NONE BETTER

>

STURM'S DAIRY 1

Both Phone*

J. Jacob's !
Moore Bid*. 118 Fourth St. J

c

Shaw Hat Sale
$1.00

Value* up to $8.50

!

Smart, Stylish
Summer
Straws

You'll Like Them

Genteel Shop
'It Must Be Right"

Fourth St.
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Ion.
\t Boston. R. H. E.
Brooklyn.. 101 000 000.2 0 0
loston. 100 000 000.1 4 2
Batteries: Smith and Mayer;

>hf. Hughes and Tragressor.
-\t St. Louis. it. H. E.
'hicago.... loo ooo 020.:t s n
St. Louis. . 000 002 000.2 9 0

Batteries: Packard, llendrix and
Fischer; Steele, Meadows and Snyler.
Cincinnati and Pittsburg, not,

icbeduled.
, t

( nine* Todyiu
Chicago at St. Louis.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.

Standing of the Chilis.
W. L. Pc.t

Brooklyn , 36 22 .621
'hiludelphia 32 27 .542
loston 20 27 .51#
low York . 20 28 .500
hicagn 30 33 .476
'Ittslmrg 27 31 .4G6
'Inclnnatl 28 34 .452
It. Louis 28 37 .431

aitbiucax league.

Yesterday's Hesnlts.
It Philadelphia. n. H. E.
lew Yorlt. 300 000 Oil.5 6 i
'hlladelphla 000 000 000.0 4 2

rWest Virg
=====

RICH WOOD: A mass meeting of;
Mtlzens of Klchwood and lta vicinity
iaa been called for Saturday nlgbt In!
he town ball lor tbc purpose of dc-jIsltiK waya and means looking to tbc;
'stabllshnicnt of a new county to cmirarnKentucky and Heaver districts
>f Jlraxton county and parts of Web-,
iter. Greenbrier and Pocahontas coun-

Our Saturday and Snday
Specials

| WATCH Offt WIX1MVW |

Beech-Nut n um. .3 for 10c
Fresh from Factory

Edwin's Junior Stogies
7 lor 16c

Something New,
Something Better

Alarca t)e Ura, Clear
Havana Cigar 6c Eacii

AFew Left
Tuxedo Smoking Tobacco,
Zi Lb. Humidors 30c

LEVY'S SMOKE
SHOP

pike: street
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m
iiera in Mexico and on border. *

1 service large numbers of women
r the country. These women spendul work and do not seem to tire of
society debutantes and m&trouj wha

nntterles: Shawkey and Nunn-!
maker; Nabors, Hhcehan and Meyer.

At Washington. H. II. K.
Boston.... ooo ooo ooo.o \
Washington 020 ooo 10- 3 3 1

Butteries: Leonard, C.regg and
Carriyan; Harper and Henry.

At Chicago. R. H. K
Dot roll 000 100 001.2 4 2
Chicago. . OH 151 00*.8 9 1

Bntterles: Coveleskle, Cunnlgham.Holand and llakor; Wolfgang,
and Schalk.

At Cleveland. R. H. K.
St. Louis... 000 230 002.7 14 0
Cleveland.. 000 000 000.-0 4 2

Batteries: Davenport and Sever-!
old: Lotidermllk. Klepfer and O'Neill!
and Billings.

iMtturp « "unji
Detroit at Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia.
St. Louifl at Cleveland.
Itoston at Washington.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Prt.

New York 36 26 .681
Cleveland 36 28 .656
Chicago 32 29 .526
Washington 33 30 .624
Ronton 29 28 .518
Detroit 34 31 .628
St. Louis 29 35 .463
Philadelphia 17 42 .228

.T5.Tlinia Brief* [
tics.

HUNTINGTON: J. Paul Stevens,
superintendent of the central general
division of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad, whose offices hare been In
Huntington the last two rears, will
be made general manager of the road.
Tho appointment will be formally

announced July 1 by his father.
George ft'. Stevens, president of the
road, at a dinner to be given by him
to other high officials of the road.

GRAFTON: While out horseback
riding In the country. Mrs. Joseph
Montgomery, of Wlckwlre. was thrown
from her saddle and received a broken,
leg and other Injuries. I

FAIRMONT: Daniel Wade, aged S2. I
a prominent citizen of Barrackville. la I
dead at hla home there after a lingeringIllness of paralysis.
CHARLESTON: The defense has

begin the presentation of evidence In
federal court In the $10,000 damage
suit of William S. Abbott against GovernorHenry D. Hatfield, for allegedfalse arrest, when a small Bible, a
present from former Governor W. M.
O. Dawson to Governor Hatfield was
stolen on a train between Charleston

i n.i-i »IUIU i una i isasaiu mure iu*n s year
**o. Sensational stories were publishedst the time that the coventor
kicked and beat the two men charged
with stealing the Bible.

BERKELEY SPRINGS: By Invitationof Sheriff Huppenthal, members
of the Wtomen'a Christian Temperance
Onion gathered In the courthouse
yard bore to witness the pouring of
110 plats of whiskey Into the sewer.
The whiskey had been seised In raids.
"Pourings" have become common in
West Virginia since It became a prohibitionstate, hat this Is the first
time the affair was witnessed by the
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We Are Specialists In
Our Line

Has n not occurred to you that in
dissect iiii>- tiros for renairs that wo

must know the construction of practicallyevery tire in existence? Would
you not think that in comparing the
percentage of different makes of
tires we receive for repairs that we
can toll you on which the percentage
of repairs is least and mileage greatest?Wouldn't it only be natural that
we would pick the best tire for our
customers when it costs no more than
4 K<i /iUn<m/Mi fftut rl<> i it/t') Wfrt
uiiu iuc;<i|ic;i giciuc tuc; vv c invite

you to take advantage of our experienceand knowledge when buying
tires and having repairs made. When
you have tire trouble call our service
car- it costs you nothing. '

Clarksburg Tire Co. I
Bell 583. Home 53

111 Second Street
Next door to Gas Office.

C. M. Nigro Greater Shows I I
Will Exhibit in Clarksburg. W. Va.

6--Days and Nights-6
commencing

MONDAY, JULY 3, 1916
Band Concerts, Continuous Free

Attractions and Fireworks All Day
July 4th, at Norwood Park.

i I

Cuppett Says: {|
. . . ... I

An Automobile is just an automobile,
but a Haynes is a companion to -which you
become more attached as it grows older.


